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Investigationuncovers f
conspiracy toquaSh Signal

days earlier, had cut his ad by two-thirds, citing “differ- clan, and everything else you canimagine in between. He
ences in philosophy” and naming 3 Signal article about was CSCS student vice-president'in 71-72, active in school
growing your own marijuana as an examme. affairs from Warrior Day committee head to student
Had he been intimidated by a caller? .. senatorto at least a dozen committee and board chairman-
“No Way, believe me, you’dbe the first to know if I ever ships to one of the originalplanners of the student constitu-

press timeand culminated"1 this article received a call like that," he responded firmly. tion, and anactive city politician and fund raising chair- '
It’s a story with far reaching implications and a cast of , One advertiser after another said that, no, they hadn’t man of the Alumni Association-- and all this by age

characters that mayneverbenncovered The eventsdrove ' heard from the mystery voice, but almost all offered en- twenty-five.
one faculty member to call it “."immoral, unethical, to- couragementOnebusinessman smiled slyly and said, “Go Heis a citizen almost blindly dedicated to his Turlock,

' tally misguided action on the part Of local toWnsmen and get‘em.” Another termed such action “childish”. Six ofthe and he had friends and allies everywhere. He appeared a
college administrators." Another echoed, “This time they first eight advertisers I talked to offered support for the mighty potent force for a little newspaper to beplaying
went too far It amounts to blackmail —- you either agree brewing battle against what one called “an obvious in- around with.
wi;hltheme3r itt’s c'i‘iurrteliinls‘. ’; rt B k f Sulppressing my concernsthat MichaelJohnson hn to

earn t at oc mp0 s garage owner, no “The best we t 11181 y get recognitionin the ress for doing mtln’ng so
Davis, one of the Signal’s steadiest advertisers,was told by 1:00gzzmmwseh"mm?" questionable when he’s donepso many good tln‘ngs for the
a voice claiming to be a faculty representative over the no '" 1 ' college and the community, I swallowed my mention,

/ phonethathe’dbetterstopadvertisingifhewantedto suckedinmybreathandknockedonlisdie.~a1dstood
protectthebostinteromdthetownandhisbusims. ' facetofacewithalls’I”,.23°pomflsoerWhin-

,scThh:ISvivgal;a;was ntl tryiflhztmslmtdownthe “that: tohear 7 - Inammwithhislwdy'iferalithe'rtwoliubPP“ Y —P"P°fv F‘inallyinmytalksmththeeighthadvertiserldseenmMIWMI “has. 1 11 Ban"
thebiggestsurprisecamestilllaterwhenldscovered that l
therewereothersimilarenllsandthatthoseresponsible ma; wellfmfimwmnmeamnegmmmi tin; asanyoneebe’scomectcdwithwlntlookedlikeanat-

discussion with the manager,whoadmitted thecaller was
a close friend, that he finally told me—and that wasn’t
until I gave my absolute assurance I’d never divulge his
name for revealing the information to me. tempt to silence the Signal

The mystery caller was Michael Johnson. He is most Iwas belligerent, calling his phone calls “stupid”, “un-
familiar these days because of his many advertisementsin derhanded”, “foolish”, “childish”; I was arrogant, calling”
the local media during his unsuccessful campaign for acity him‘‘misguided”, “representative of no one’,’ I was dow-
council seat about two months ago. might rude but it was no use, Ijust couldn’t shake Johnson. -.
Reading up on his background, I discovered he is a Icouldn’t evenhate him, hewas justtoo likeable. He took

graduate of the high school and collegein town, a stock—
’ broker for Bateman Eichler, Hill Richards Inc.,a politi- “Mime“ °" Page 5

nymehael
Someone called Turlock Imports and demanded they

stop advertising'in.the Signal.
That tip from student senator Gordon Chace prompted

an exhaustiVe two-week investigation that ran right up to .

 

 

fringement on yourright to write and our right to advertise
without harassment.” But no one could offer thenanie I

were a long wayfrom being mere “faculty representa-
 

.. . ., . , . , ,,

Buck, friendly and soft-spoken, told me the caller was a “..Jhsl ‘ ., I.I:in“not worth supporting... ‘
“hometoWnboy” who said the “Signal was tryingto screw '
Turlock”.
. “I didn’t catch his name,” Buck continued, “because I
didn’t paymuch attention— it wasn’t worth my time.” We *
went over a list offacultynames, but none Were familiar to
”Buck

' I drove around Turlock, approaching each advertiser
with the question, “Did you receive The Call?” Iwas par-
ticularly interested in one businessman who, just a few

Beer f-f hearing slated Conshtutlon flnally deadThe hearingtorthe sale to the Student Union at .

of beer on campuswillbe 10: 15 when an attempt ,

 

heIdThursday at 11 a.m '
at the Modesto Police'-

Department Classroom,
601 11th Street, in Mod-.
esto.
Anyone interested In

, attendngthehearing, but

without a, ride, can come

wil be made to arrange

carpooling. Those with

cars are requested to/
leave their names with

Kathy Vierra, Associated
Students secretary. Drlv-
ers whose cars are used
will. be given gas money.

# 

Meet laurie Ontiveros,
, freshman from Modesto
Undecided about a main
but interested in s0cia
work or counseling, Lauri

ward Bpund program.
She lists dancing as he

favorite pastime, particu

‘ tennis player.

“Faces

  

  

    

was recruited by the Up-

  

  

   

larly the Bump, but she is Q
”also an avid swimmer and

 

   
 

  

 

  
 

 

  
  
      Laurie is being tempted

away from the rural setting
of CSCSand may transfer to

Cerritos College in Los

 

   
      

    
‘ Angeles.

by Dale Parkinson
‘ The battle over the new
student constitution is
finished and again the stu-
dents have lost. The ill-
fated document is dead for
at least another year and it
is unlikely that the new con-

“ ' stitution will be resurrected
next year in its present

- form.
The final blow came when 7

the student court was called
in tofdecide if the amend-

constitution was followed
exactly.

In reaction to complaints '
filed by Matt Riley, the

.court has enjoined the
Signal from publishing the
new constitution in this

issue. According to the pre—
sent constitution, the new
document must be pub-
lished in the student news—
paper at least two Weeks be-

, dent body. This eliminates signers of the petition must
the chances of voting on the include their" Association
new constitution during the card numbers adjacent to
election of divisional their signatures.”
senators on_May 5 and 6. The problemis that CSCS
The student court has student body cards nolong

subpoenaed Constitutional have numbers;
Revision Committee
chairman Ted Rodrigues, courtgis only the last in a
committee member Dale long line of problems faced
Parkinson, student presi- ,\by students in their attempt
dentEric LaJoure and stu-, to get a new constitution.
dent vice-president Ken First, a Constitutional

, Keller to appear at court at Revision Committee was
ment process of the present , 7 pm. Wednesday in the not even appointed until the

.College Unionto testify academic year was half
aboutthe constitutional re_- ‘ over;
vision process.
At least one part of the CSCS President Olson

amendment process was would not sign a new con-
' not correctly followed be- ~stitution that did not have
cause it was impossible to several administration vot-v

The action of the student,

Next came threats that .

fore itIS voted on bythe stu- I ,

do so.
The present constitution of Directors, or spell out the

specifies that the amend- levels of funding for In-
ment process shall be in— structionally Related Acti-’
itiated by a petition with 25 vites.

ing members on the Board

shident senate "until student
elections were at hand.

» Then the student senate I

decided to change the date
the new constitution be-
came effective from May
30, 1976 to May 30, 1977.
The senate apparently

felt that holding a special ‘
election in the Fall to choose
members of the new board
of directors was unfair to
those who ran forrthe stu—
dent senate this Spring,
since the new constitution
would abolish the senate.
Thus even if the student

court had not acted, the se-
nate had already destroyed
the chances of the student
body to have a new constitu- ‘
tion next year.
What this student court

action has done is, prevent,
the'student body from vot-
ing on any new constitution
this year, no matter what    
  



“Hallelujah” .
editorship. I agree with you;
that his paper was biased to
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~ Page2 Monday, April 26, 1976

Editor:

I am writing this letter to
comment on your Column in
the April 5th issue of the
Signal. In that column you
raised several points of ,
view that I wish to'comment
on. - .
The first point you raised

, was the; subject of Bob]
Harris’

his viewpoint, Le. a Christ-
ian viewpoint. I also agree
that it was wrong. A news»
paper should be operated as
a source of information and
ideas from both sides. No
single-outlook should pre-
vail in other than the editor-
ial column, other columns,
and the letters-to-the-
editor. ‘
However the present

Signal doesn’t follow this,
just as Harris’ Signal

‘ didn’t. As Alice Washington
.pointed out in her letter in
the April 5th issue, the pres-
ent Signal covers Christian
activities in a haphazard
manner-with a definite bias
against the Christian. The
Christian Center across
Monte Vista is a case in
point. Stories about it have

/

been noticeably sarcastic,

with a strong anti-Christian
, attitude. Is thisany differ- 
ent from BobfHarris
editorship? All that has
changed is the side that is
the target of the bias.
Another point you raised

was the pride of some
., n, _.

ormer addicts and/oial-
coholics. Pride does not
make themrtell people of
their past. Rather they tell
of their past as an example
of what the power of Christ
has donein their lives.
As for them, in your

' words, condemming them- .
selves as weaklings needing

. a crutch, is itweakness for
someone to realize that he
needs help? A person with a
broken leg uses a crutch be-
cause he realizes he
couldn’twalk without it.

Would it be-gbetter if he
crawled rather than ‘admit

weakness? It would be a
foolish pride if a person _
would rather flounder than
_admit he needed help. _
You also pointed out that

these “Jesus freaks” don’t
have the right to drag you
into their “circus”. That’s
true, they don’t have that‘
right. But tell me, who
dragged you? You have the ‘
right to walk away or not .
listen. Who was forcing you
to stay? A recent court rul-
ing back in the East, de-
cided the case where a
church was attempting to
stop a nearby drive-in thea-
ter from showing ‘X-rated
movies, This drive-in was
visible from the church’s

' parking lot. The church-
goers were told by the court '
that they, in effect, could

, turn their heads if they ob-
jected to the movies. This

ing, turn your heads or walk
away. "
Finally you: stated that

while Christians berate
themselves‘as sinners in
public; in private they act
as though they were the.
only ones who, have found
truth. You foundthis a
hypocritical attitude. To a
Christian this isn’t hypoc-
ritical. Everyonsjs a sin-
ner, from a Christian to the
lowest person you can im-
agine. In Jesus’ eyes they
are both sinners. Yet the
Christian can ask Jesus to
forgive his sins, the other

cannot until he accepts
Jesus as his savior. So when
a Christian says heis a sin-
ner, he'is not being a hypoc-
rite, he is simply saying
everyone is a sinner,
whether or not they are or
are not a Christian. ,

Christians have as much
a right to put their views be-
fore the public as any other
grOup. They have a right to
try to get their views and
ideas accepted by the ma-
jority, just as any other‘
group. And just as any other
group; they do not have the
right _to force people to ac-
cept their views. But then
this is only fair, isn’t it?

Sincerely yours,\
Cary Wingo

(Editor’s comment: When I

into th arena” I used the
phrase figuratively, not Iter-

ally. What I am protesting is

_the insistence by Christian
groups that I support and

publicize in. the'Signal ac-.
tivities‘l consider lnimicd to
the academic pursuit of
“truth, goodness and

, heauty.”)

caption
Editor: J

- I was the victim of a re-
cent rape attempt in Tur-
lock. Themancame into my
house through an unlocked
window at night while I was ,
asleep.

I write this letter to can-
tion other Women to please
make Sure all windows do
lock and are locked, be-
cause rape is real, it does
happen even in Turlock and
not always to someone else.

I do not mean to scare
you, my sisters, but please
be careful. ,

(Name Withheld)

For Steve
Editor: .

I would like to encourage
suppdrt for Steve Wampler '
as a write-in candidate for
A.S. president.

Steve has worked quite
hard this year for the stu-
dents as a senator repres- —
enting the-Behavioral and
Social Sciences. It was
while Steve was chairman

 

1 .

6Letters to
by the administration, and
the resulting controversies
eventually helped win an
overwhelming passage of
Assembly Bill 3039, which
clarifies the law concerning
the college president’s au-
thority to compel student
funds.
Because of his works on '

this committee, as well as

others, Steve has shown

that he does care about the
interests and rights of the
students, and if necessary,
will fight to protect thosein-
terests and rights.

I urge you to write in
“Steve Wampler for A.S
president...for the good of
the students.

Stephanie Moreno,

The weed
Editor: ‘

In response to the~last
issue’s article by Chuck
Rust, “Out where thetall
corn gr'ows...,” a few words
of warning and advice.

First, do remember that
cultivation of marijuana is
still not only illegal, but a
felony. Second, don’t hold
your breath waiting for the
day our elected representa-
tives ‘take the restrictions"

off. As Rust so aptly states,
marijuana is a “regular
weed.” If everyone grew
their own, the government

business stands tomake an '
outrageous profit on its pro-
cessing and sale.

All this leads to the con-
clusion that the current
status of the weed is not
likely to change unless
something drastic should
occur.
Drastic things, though

are happening all the time.
Just imagine: If all the pot
smokers in this country
were to become like
modern—day Johnny Ap-
pleseeds and disposed of
their seeds by scattering
(not planting-just scatter-
ing) them in cultivated
fields (your red-necked
neighbor’s) flower beds
(like those around public
buildings), and backyard
gardens (does .Rev. Fore.
have one? ), then the narcs
would be kept so busy re-
plowing the fields, tearing
out gardens, and arresting
little old ladies that they
would have to glue up‘in
frustration and declare the
“weed” a weed.

A Joint Committee of fa-
culty, staff and students

Phooev

, Dear Editor:
I’Ve just finished reading

‘a copy of“ the new constitu-
tion - am I flabbergasted!
What’s going on here? I’ve
heard a great furor over a
new constitution, and I’ve

. formance _

the Editoro
I’ve just read, well.Let’s
put it this way; I’ve worked
with charters, constitu-
tions, etc. of clubs, groups
and schools before, but I’ve '
easily got a dozen questions
in regards to this one. I’m
experienced, think what
this would be to an unex-
périenced student. Chaos,
and a turn-off to involve-
ment.

It'is, no insults intended,
pretty disheartening to
read it after all the fanfare-
and whoop-de-doo about it. .-
If we’re to have a “new”

constitution, let’s get our

legalities down, our heads '

together, and our shit
straight. Quick!

Signed '
' M. Howard Sheppard

Disturbed
Editor: ' .
Thanks for the wonderful

review you gave Our show.
Of Mice and Men. My“
character “Crooks” was
very hard for me to get into
because Crooks as he was
written by Steinbeck is very
contrary to my own per-

sonal attitude and charac-
ter.

Your critic of “George”
(Cam Deen) and some
other members of the cast
disturb me greatly. I felt
like a; link in a chain, and

and other cast members
play their role, then I think
you haveapproached the
whole subject with a closed
mind full of pre-conceived
ideas as to what our per-

was about.
Maybe if you had directed
the play we all could have
been “outstanding.” Be-
cause you would have di-
rected us as you perceive Of
Mice and Men.

I think one should see in
any performance the indi-
viduality of style an actor
gives, his character as he
feels and perceives it. Obvi-
ously you noticed this about
Cam. It can never be good
or bad, jiist an actor “doin’

' his thing.” Our cast is inter-
linked and if someone is
“hot” (into theircharacter)

then as cast members on
the stage together wewere
the ones that got him “hot”
and if anyone is’routstand-
ing” then so are we all out-
standing.
But you’re still cool!

Gene Lucas

Pushed
_ Editor: ‘

7 Iwould like to take this
opportunity to' publicly
thank the Campus Police of-
ficer (Badge No.3) who
gave me a parking ticket
during Easter Vacation.

, _The FIVE dollars I had to
pay for bail brought me to '
my senses about the park-

ruling also applies to people of the Senate Investigating even said that if we’re going m r blem here at cscs I
who don’t wish to view or Committee that attention to have a new constitution . noiprgalize that due to the

listento aChristianpneet wasbrought towrongs done '_ let’s have it, but thething g,“- t influx oftraffic dur-
-\ “a. a.ais.- ause 0 v. massesses}! i.else-mars 1L are, . was.9amausmenxxwauvmfdgvr.!.~.§£§rrtun-er:rm. ‘ ’ ‘J A ’f i, ;v W‘

ing vacation periods that ~
parking conditions de-
teriorate to. the point that
our fine officers are forced
into being extremelyzeal-
,,ous in their efforts to en-

force parking regulations
Though I have realized

that this fine officer was
only doing his duty, my old,
blue Volkswagon‘, Marie,

doesn’t share my lack of re-
sentment. She hopes that
his rubber ducky develops a
fungus condition and sinks
from sight forever.

Sincerely,

Virgil Dughi

Back Talk
Editor: .

We would like to take the
opportunity to correct a
number of errors which ap-
peared in Greg Young’s ar-
ticle _on March2 regarding
the Cal Christian Center.
His report that one of the
three campus christian
groups here at CSCS is a
chapter of Campus Crusade
for Christ is incorrect. The
group to which he is refer-
ring is the Campus Christ-
ian Fellowship which is a
chapter of Intervarsity
”Christian Fellowship, not
Campus Crusade. Thus, the

» impression whichmay have ‘
been created that the center
had bee offeredto-one of

should be cleared up.
There are a few other er-

rors which should also be
correctedtokeeptberecord
straight. Themeeting'otthe
ministerial union which
was reported as being held
on Wednesday was,~indeed,
held on Tuesday. Also, the
evangelical organization to
which the center has been
leased for one year is
Reach-Out Evangelism,
Inc. (as reported in the
April 5 Signal), and their
headquarters are in Escon-

,. dido, not Escalon.
, Lastly, it is unfortunate
that membersof the steer-
ingcommittee and the three
campus groups we‘re not'in-

terviewed prior to writing
the March 22 atricle. That
would have allowed for a
clearer picture of the situa-
tion and the last paragraph
would not have been so out
of. line with the subsequent
article on April 5 pointing
out that the center was to
open April 6 and to be open
daily from 11 am. to 10 pm.

- with somewhat shorter

hours on weekends.
Everyone'is invited to make
use of the facilities offered.

Walter Tordoff
, W. Mack Goldsmith

Faculty Co-advisors for the
Campus Christian Fellow- -

.g ship

For |.iz
Editor'of the Signal:

I endorse Liz Quinn as a
write-in candidate for the

J.Senate Seat representing
.....

the Behavioral Sciences. I

Liz is hardworking, intel-
ligent and well-qualified to
represent the School of Be-
uhavioral Sciences. Liz is
also a new face» in student
government at a time when
that quality is urgently
needed.

Mark Nelson

For Steveagain
Editor.
On Wednesday and

Thursday we will be elect-
ing a student president for
next year. There are sev-
eral candidates for the job,

but really only one
choice—Steve Wampler.
Steve has long been in-

volved in student govern-
ment and it is his record in
the student senate that con-\

\ vinced me that he is the best
person for the presidency.
Steve is not afraid to

stand up to the administra- ‘
tionin defense ofour rights.
Last Fall Steve was

chairman of the Senate In-

vestigating Committee
(SIC).
Under his leadership SIC

discovered the truth about
how the administration re-

, wrote the student budget to
compel more funding for
athletics. As a result of that
investigation the student
‘senate reprimanded Ad-.
ministrative Dean Lou Leo
In the spring Steve served

sion“ Committee. 7 F ‘
As a member of that

. committee I was ab to see

with students and how he
. faced the administration

when they threatened to kill
the new constitution. Steve
took his own time to call the
other schools in the Califor-
nia system to find out how
they handle the problems
the administration brought
up. Because of his efforts
(along with one other com-
mittee member) the ad-
ministration was faced with
the fact that other state col-
leges and universities have
little or no voting member-
ship on boards of directors.
Steve then carried the poll
furtherandshowecfihat few
schools have contracts with
student governments
guaranteeing the level or
IRA funding. Thus Steve
was largely responsible for
striking down the main ad-
ministration arguments for
denyiny us our rights.
We need a president who

will continue to face the
administration and fight for
our rights.
One of _the other candi-

dates for student president
was actually asked to run
by the administration.
We need a student presi-

dent who will work for stu-
dents, not the college presi-
dent.

I am taking along a pencil
to the poll to write-in the
name of Steve Wampler be--
cause I know that “he’s not
one of the President’s
.men.”

DaleParkinson

\

. on the Constitutional _Revi- ,
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By Will Keener, Director of College Relations

 

In recent weeks therehas been considerable confusion .
and misinterpretation Over thisspring’5 commencement.
Though Iam not a member of the Special Events Commit—
tee that'is planning commencement,I am working closely
with it, sittingin on its meetings for purposes of gathering
material for on—campus and off-campus publicity about the

' graduation ceremony. Perhaps through this column I can

clear up some of the'issues and answer some questions that
~ have come up —

ISSUE Investiture.
QUESTION— Why have an investiture ceremony for Pi‘esi-
dent Olson at “our graduation?” ‘
ANSWER- Investiture ceremonies are very brief (less
than 10 minutes ) inaugurations of new presidents They are
traditionally held at formal, public meetings that are es-
tablished and held from year to year, or at Special events
such as dedication of a campus ora building Sometimes an
investiture is held at considerable expense by havinga
special program set up for no other purpose. Investitures of
new presidents within The California State University and
Colleges are not only authorized, but generally expected,

r

' 1 and most newpresidents have chosen an established event 1
for such an occasion. Most recent examples are at San Jose
State and at Humbolt State where such‘ceremonies were
held in conjunction withthe dedication of a new building.
There have been no previous public events “this year in
.which an investiture for President Olson would have been
practical and proper. Aside from the commencement on
May 29, there is no event in the near future which would be
practical and proper.

—Commencement speakers
QUESTION- Did the Special Events Committee invite an

outside speaker and approve the investiture of President
Olson at theexpense of the usual time alloted for an address
by a graduating student?

, -ANSWER- No, the matter of having a graduating student
address the audience was always open HoWever,at the
time the decision was made to have an off-campus”
speaker and the investiture neither the Special Events

Committee nor President Olson had heard directly or indi-
rectly about any graduate interested in speaking at com-
mencement. AS CSCS President Eric LaJoure had been
invited to speak by the committee but he declined, princi-
pally because he was a commencement speaker last year.
It was later learned that at least one student, and maybe
more were interested in addressing the _amhence a_t
graduation. So now the committee is inviting any graduat-
ing students who would like to Speak to apply directly to the
Student Senate. They should give qualificatidns as well as
any other information pertinent to their application. The
Student Senate then Will screen the applicants and recom-
mend up to five finalists to the Special'Events Committee
for selection.

ISSUE- Student participation in commencement plans.
. QUESTION- Why'is there only one student on the commit-
tee that'15 planning graduation? -
ANSWER Actually, there should be three. There are three
student slots on the Special Events Committee, biit none
were filled by student g0vernment last fall nor were they
advertised other than by word of mouth. The one student
who18 serving on the committee found out about the vacan-
cies on her oWn and volunteered to help plan her own com-
mencement At this writing, the other two student positions

were still vacant and would remain so until student gov-
ernment fills them. .

ISSUE .' Reception after commencement. '
QUESTION- Will there be a reception for graduates,
families and friends after commencement as there has
beenin the past?

. ANSWERYes, such.a receptiOn was never in doubt. The
Alumni Association plans and carries out this reception.
Since it is held after commencement and its timing is not
critical to the planning ofthe graduation itself, the Alumni '

,. Association pretty much handles the reception indepen-
dently of the Special Events Committee. Dignitaries,

* members ofthe plathrmgroup,and guestswillbeencour-
' . agedtoattendiftheir schedule permits. ‘-

.............

Manuscripts
wanted

‘ Between Sheets, the
campus literary magazine,
is now seeking manuscripts
for its spring issue.
Rules for submission of .
manuscripts:

1 Each poem and short
story should be submitted'in
triplicate; one copy should
be suitable for photocopy-
ing. All manuscripts should
be typed on unlined 81/2 X
11-inch white paper. Please

‘ do not use onionskin paper,
and please be Certain that»
the typewriter has a fresh
ribbon. Pages should be

' numbered lightlylin pencil
and should have a 11/2 inch
margin on all four sides of

the text. Kindly single-
space short stories and type

each poem on a separate—
sheet.
2 To help insure that
judgement of each manus-
cript submitted to Between.
Sheets is based on literary
merit alone, each item is
judged by a student com-
mittee unaware of its au-
thor. Consequently,authors
should print name, address
and telephone number on a
card and clip it onto the
maunscript (s).

All manuscripts should be
turnedin to the EnglishDe-
partmentoffice (L—112) by
April 28. .\ /

'Funds.
ByRichard Yaranon

If you’ve missed the April
1 deadline for turningin the
financial aid application for

, the Fall ’76 and Spring ’77
semesters, don’t get dis-

. couraged.
According to Dave Gomes,
Financial Aid Assistant,
applications still are being
accepted. Late applica-
tions, however, will be pro-

Cessed on a “first come,
first serve” basis until av-
ailable funds are ex-
hauSted.
Completed applications,

says _Gomes, are “almost
guaranteed to be fully
funded, if they meet eligibil}
ity requirements.”

Fifth, not .foreéth
In their third conference

meet cf the season the CSCS
[golfers fell a place below
their previous fourth place
finishes. The tournament
.which was held in Davis
was won by Chico State fol—
lowed by UC Davis, Hay—
ward and Sacramento

‘ the Financial Aid Office in-
: the Library Building.

Games noted that the Fi-
nancial Aid Office has al-
ready received more appli-
cations —140- than last year.
“We expect non-basic grant
money next semester to be
a bitinss than this year be-
cause of the new Bmic Echi—
cational Opportimity Gram
(BEOG) rules” All under-
graduate students may now
apply for a BEOG.
Students turning in late

applications are reminded
also to send in BEOG appli-
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r---'i'he Last Detail-"1

Dr. John Gofman, former professor. of medical

physics at UC Berkeley will speakat the Rock Friday
at 12:20 on the subject of nuclear safety Heis being
sponsored by the Physics department and the As-
sociated Students.I

-
-
-
I
-
-
?
-
!
1

Campus Christian Fellowship, the Navigatorsand
theNewmanCommunity are sponsoring a fellowship
picnic Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 pm, near theField.»
House at the picnic grounds. Games, food, a sing-in
and a guest speaker on fellowship. ’

0.0

Modesto City Schools and CSCS are sponsoring the
In-School Youth Employment Program, a federally
funded project designed to serve economically dis—
advantaged students who are less than 22 years old.
Objective: to provide part-time employment for stu-
dents during Spring semester Contact Mike Huston ~
in Financial Aids between 9 and 12:30 Tuesdays and
Thin'sdays. ...

Announcements for graduating seniors are avail-
able in the bookstore, with each graduate entitled to
10 announcements free of charge. After May 7 all
remaining announcements will be on sale at 25 cents ‘
each for those who want extras.

Dr. Harold Johnson of UC Berkeley will speak on A
pollution of the stratosphere Saturday at 2 pm. in the
cafeteria. According to Dr John Almy of the
Chemistry Department, Johnsonis the expert on de-
pletion of the ozone.

I

m

Kiva Bookstore announces "that books by award-

Winning poet PhilipLevine are available Levine will
be on campus Mpnday, May 10 and will do a poetry
readingat8pm. intheMaimtage'l‘heatre. flhe
readingisfreeandopentothepuliic. andLevinewill
be available after the reading to autograph his
books. -
-
-
-
-

-
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cations and either a
Parent’s - Confidential
Statement (SFS). All appli-
cations may be obtained in

v

State. San Francisco State '
trailed the Warriors.
Ben Hobe tied for. third in

individual scoring with a 73.
Other scoring for CSCS was
Dan Lisle and Ken Par:

tridge at 78, Paul Strand 79,
Lotzie Geyger 81, and Dan
Carroll 82. _.  

office by the Tuesday before publication.

Letters tothe editorare welcome fromall members of
the college community, and will be published verbatim
except for material deemed by the editor to be libelous. All
letters must be signed with the author’s legal name; how-
ever, names will be withheld upon request. Brevity and
conciseness are encouraged. Letters should be in the Signal

SIGNALSTAFF’
Editor .......,...........................7 . .Fran McKeon

Associate Editor..................., .......Michael Rein

PoliticalEditor....................- ......DalePai'kinson
Sports Editor . . . ..........................Steve Wampler

Arts Editor ..............................Gregory Young

Photographers ..........Larry Sanders, Marcia McKeon .

Staff Artist .....- ..... ‘......................Michael Gord

Business Manager ....................Elizabeth Grunow

Reporters: Richard Yaranon, Bob Didion, Leslie Well-

baum, Connie Pearson, Richard Hernandez, Donna

Pierce.   
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Michael Cone

- Michael Rein

Sheryl O'Hara"
Dale Parkinson

Stephanie Moreno

\
‘QQCherYi Ann CUfflflg Tino Guevaro

John Kaufman

Sue Brashares

. Richard Yaranon

Cathy Fitzpatrick

Ronald Noble
Marcia MeKeon

a Recht

Johnson
Miles Ugarkovich

e Guelker

Mark Heard

Roy Willefl '
| COCkreiI

Mike Chatfleid

Linda Duyanovich

Chappell Boh Didion 
Thomas G. Meyers

Marnelle Gleason '

Joan Justice

Elizabeth Grunow

Rene Bonham

Lidiia Gleason

Alfred Martinez

Catherine Umeda

MarkErickson

Vickyburazo "
Abe Saniigo . Melvin Harris
Pam Glilefle Patricia Carter Jeanette Parker
Manuel Fernandez Steven Millinger Steve Brooks

Maria DeAnQelis ...and the list grows...

.HE’S WORKED IN THE PAST...
*Stiident Senator
*Chairperson of Senate Investigating Committee
* Public Information Officer for Student Body
* Three Times Sports Editor of the Signal

HE’LL WORK IN THE FUTURE ,
Wain IerFor President '

Elizabeth Quinn _ ‘

Dan Ratchford' /

G.C. Tundali

Emile Schlff

Mark Miller

Brent McDonald
Ron Wellander

Larry Sanders

C.F. Van Ourkerk

Lannie Checketts

Kathy McKeon

Mary Louise Nixon .

Michael R. Goard 1

Greg Young

I Bruce\GIeason

Mark Nelson
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VOTE!VOTE!VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! VOTE!VOTE! VOTE! VOTE!

& Student Elections , _
.§.g.§. §*§.g.§. g.g.§.§.g.g. s,.g,

VOTE!
VOTE! ********

********

 

 
  S ve Wanple
In the coming months

‘ there are a number of cru-
cial issues which will, con-
front as studentsnow and in
the years to come. Thenew
student constitution, the
construction of a gym-
iuishm, better relation be-
tween campus and com-
munity, and student control
of our money, are all areas

I am running for PRESI-
DENTof the STUDENT

make a stronger, more in-
fluential student govern-
ment. As a reporter for
three semesters and staff
photographer for two on the
SIGNAL and presently
broadcasting news on radio
station KCSS I’ve seen
problems that I feel should
have been corrected long
ago. -

I still consider parking an
absurd condition for this
campus;

I will work on a “Watch
Dog” committee on SAGA
foods to eliminate the gen-
erally pooriguality food in

cafeteria.

I feel student government
should supply the baseball
and karate teams With un-
iforms;

I want the “SIGNAL” and
“KCSS” guaranteed space
and money in the new Stu;
dent Union.
I was shocked at the

 

major, and am running for
sena‘tor-atelarge In this

semester’s general election.
During the past two years I

havebeenactiveinthe phys-
ical education program. I am

aware of the needs of" stu-
dents who particbate both
as competitors and spec-
tators,‘and I would like to 
VOTE!VOTE!VOTE!VOTE! VOTE'

saitssaaissast§r$ef4ss¢Q$;°ass, 

thatdemand the insight and '

the dormitory and the

I am a junior psychology?

1 976

experience that I believe
my past activities have
given me.

During my three years
here I’ve had the opportun-
ity to serve asstudent
senator, public information
officer for the student body,
sports editor for the Signal,

Constitutional Revision
Committee member and
chairman ofthe Senate In-.
vestigatingCommittee. SIC
investigated administra-
tion abuses of student
monies and ledto Assembly
Bill 3039, which will take
away college presidents"
power to compel student
funds.

This type of work is bene-
ficial to all of us and should
be given the chance to con-
tinue. Elections begin Wed-
nesday; bring a pencil fora
write-in '

. —Steve Wampler
  
  
   

   
  

  

 

  

   

  

   

  

Chuck Rust
miniature Watergate that

‘ unfolded this year between
administration and student
government. Under the

‘ present leadership student
government is an adminis—
trative puppet. Please help
me get the student govern-

ment back to representing
you the students, not the
administration. This can
only be done through
strong, new, effective lead-

ership lacking~in the past.

If you feel the way I do ,
please take the time to vote
for me. I’ll work for you.

‘ ’ ‘ —Chuck Rust

work as a senator to help im-
prove relations between the
students and that depart-

ment. I have also worked ex-

tensively with the B.S.U.

This has enabled me to gait

some working knowledge of

organizational government.
' I hope to help suppoitthe
students in their effort to ob-
tain the beer liscense for

President
lam taking this opportunity

to make some ofmy opinions
known, and if elected presi-
dent I would be able to make
some changes to make

CSCS a better place. 7
As you know, you pay a

materials and service fee of
$144 to the colege for such

programs ‘ as Career Place-

mentm'dHoushg. Thereis‘

supposedtobeaI-Idising
Di tron    

 

hasn't been one for a year, ‘

but there is a secretaryfor
this “Director.” “Housing” is
a let of apartments you can

seefromthe campus.Asfor

“Career Placement,” if you
look at their bulletin board
you can find great careers
for assistuit bartender, yard
work, wdtress, etc...
The college was kind

enough to help the As-

VOTE.
'********

.********

It’s no secret thatexperi-

ence is the key to effective

student govemment. There-
fore, it folows that my ex-

periences. as a student
senator and as vice presi-—— "
dent provides me with the

proper qudfications to be
student body president.
Over the past two years I

have worked closely with

Presidents Gatln and Olson
to make student govern-
ment, as well as the college

 

 
Ken. Keller

VOTE.
I

i

wait to at back std “Inpose
their rules. When ap-'

proached for some help

(secreta'id), they don't want

to hear it.
To get pains across to the

administration requires
nuirbers. When a few stu-
dents try, to tel them some-=

thing, they always want to
know howthe majority feels.
This ebction is your chance

       

   
   

  

  

  

  

administration, more open

and responsive.
While not claiming to

achieve all the following
goals hdependently,‘ I have.
been deeply involved and in-

strumental In” developing a
policytoallowbeertobesold
in Mom's, Improved com-

munications between stu-

dents and campus administ-
ration, making the Senate

.» improving communication

between campus and our
students enrolled In the

Stockton aid Merced prog-
rams.
Because of my good rela-

fions with the administration
and faculty, my proven lead- »

_ershlp, dedcation to student
gods, and two yousof ex-

perience, Ifeelthatlambest

qualified for student body
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  Eric Larsen

CSCS students will elect a

rice-president financial
officer, and three
senators-at-ltge on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. The

   

senators will he held May
5 and 6, thus allowing the
losers in this week's elec-
tion to run again next week
as write-in candidates.

Having been Involved with
Associated Students for the
past three semesters, as
senator for the Business and

Education Divisions, I feel
that I possess the know-

ledge and experience
necessary to oversee the‘fi-

nancial aspect of ourstudent

government. I have partici-

patedin the formulation and

election of divisional“

to show them the numbers.

VOTE“! —.=.iic Larsen
‘

****************~kH******

Students are reininded
  
tirii I

and one other for. of iden-
tificatioii.

The elections board is
also in great need of vol-
unteers to work at the pol-
ling place. A sign-up sheet
is, in the student office in
the studeii union.

k-k-ki-t-k Photos by Larry Sanders ******

Financial Officer
expenditures of the last two

A.S. budgets, and with this
background I feel I am the
best qualfied candidate for

thispodtion.
' laskforyoursupportinthe
upcoming election Aprfi 28 &
29, and urge everyoneto get
involved and get out and

vote.

_aregory Simvouldris

  
Mom’s. I also support stu:

dent participation in reten-
tion, promotion and tenure.

, ISenator-at-large I
But then, what’ve the stu-
dents to do with student
govemmenflNotmuch. The

‘ final voice, whle not com'ng
hichael Owens

*********
SENSORY AWARE-

MESS!!!
What’s sensory aware-

ness got to do with a declara-
tion of canddacy? Nothing.

reassess,

 

from tooafar, isstilnotours,

and hence our limitations
and lack of control. Three is-

sues wideiy dscussed show
what I mean. _
. A health center. We all
know. we need and want

y..;.._.:~  

theirstudentbodycan!"

more open, accessible and

responsive to students, and
I

president.
—Ken Keler

  
   
 _ . 1 , 1 .

V106- 4 Thegreatestproblemthe

n , '. , , ,

_7 .,, Rev.Fore,Pres.Oison,or
TheofficeofAssocidedlechembutisoneof

Studentsvice-presidentlsa lackofstudentinvolvement.

1 1,y. .

studentgovernment. Durhg patofthe students andtheir

‘ my three yearshere, I have senators.

held such as chief This coating year, we wil

justice 0 e Student Court, be faced with such issues as

parliamentarian of I.C.C., imit‘ng the power of the ad-
andfpresident of Pi Kappa ministration over A.S.B.

Delta. as we“ as many funds (bill 3039), funding of
7 others. i.R.A., developing of child

I feel that this gives me a care facilities, and imple-

fairly extensive insight into menting a new A.S.B. con-
student government. I be- stitution. To efficiently work

, lieve that I know the'issues on these“issues, the A.S.B.
and problems and more im- will need representatives

_ “methods” by which we can the students.
face these issues and solve This past year I have
the problems. worked with the students

If elected vice-president, I through the senate on is-
will try to employ these suesofbeeroncanipus,ci.il-
“methods”, and better yet. tural climate, homecoming
to convince others to use andinwritinganewconstitu-

these methods, so we'can tion.lfelected,lwillput‘inthe

aid work on avoiding'prob- keep student government
lems ofthe future. ' . working. ,

——Ken Adair 
r

And our constitution. It

could pass the senate, every
student and faculty member

couldapprove, but if Presi-
dent Olson says, “no",

“NO!" it is. ,, ' .
Student self-govemrnent?

one, but when? After the
epidemic?
New gym facilities. What

we’ve got new is detrimental

towards all of the programs,
especially towards en-
couraging more infra-mural

participation. Continued on page 6

(The Signal had a wild week, and

due to. a mix-up, pictures of candi-

‘dates'other than presidential didn’t
getturnedin;therein!!!Starry-l.~

posliontlutrequkosimidit Thesenatecannot function“
into the inner workings of wilhouthputorwoikonthe ,

poriantlylfeelthatlknowthe who are wllng to work for

solve our present problems time and effort needed to 7

—-June RobertsonJ

Associated Students are '
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Theconspiracy unravels(cont)
Continued from front page

in all my comments and carefully explained after each one .
whyhe telephoned Signal advertisers to stopplacing their
ads: “I’m going to the community asking for donations (in
his capacity as Alumni Association fund raiser) and if they
ever saw the Signal, they’d laugh in my face.”
“There’s conflict between the administration and the

paper about sendingthe Signal out to the communitymand
I agree with the administration.” he said. So he decided to
carry it one step further and cut our advertising support as
well.

I asked him who we were supposed to write thepaperfor,
the students or the community.
“The students, but the Signalis very negative; it seems

to always be attacking instead of coming up withsolutions;
. it’s working against everythingI’d like to see get done,” he

Was he bitter over his defeat?
 

argued. ‘ '
“So you called our advertisers, and using your friend-

ships and pOIitical influence with them demanded that
they stop advertising?” .

“First, I never ‘demanded’, Johnson replied, “I only
' asked the advertisers to stop dntil the paper improved. And
no, I didn’t represent myselfas a faculty representative.”
But whydid you do it? .
“The best way to get to someone is through the

pocketbook..and I was asking for community withdrawal
from the paper. If they want a student paper, let the stu-

’ dents fund it on their own.”
“But we were,” I argued, “until you intimidated our

advertisers. Howmany did you call?” “Only a handful, but
I could have called a lot more,” he answered.
. One advertiser Johnson said he had called was— lo and
behold — the same one who, after cutting his ad; denied
receiving any such call (“...you’d be the first to know if I
received such a call”).
“Look, the paper is just not worth supporting at this time

and just because you haveyour beliefs and you want to get
them down on paper doesn’t mean thecommunity should

..pay for your right,” Johnson said.
“Idon’t want to cripple thepaper; I’dl1ke 1t to prosper, in

» fact, but as a paperrepresenting a more positive attitude, a
paper with facts. Give thestudents the facts and let them
decide the issues.

. “The newspaper has gone too far with the negative at-
titude. It went a little too far with the grass article. The
article may have been a mistake,-and mistakes do happen,
but it seems a lot of the paper is a mistake. The Alumni
Association1s trying to get money together for things on
campus, and you make it verydifficult.”
He seemed to have an impressive list Of reasons for dis-

liking the Signal, but I know that one was missing. In the -
Signal’s March Ilssue there appeared an article about two
women whoWere running against Johnson and five others
fortwo Turlock City Councilseats. Johnson lost the election
by forty-five votes, and a few days later called up our editor
to express his extreme displeasure over not being men'-
tioned in the Signal. Was he bitter over his defeat, andwere
his phone callsjust a vindictive action aimed at our editor?
“I can’t say it had no affect on me, and I know it looks

bad".and I’m probably holding a grudge, but when I ranfor
council, I had a record of being very active at Stanislaus. I
consider it poor journalism when just before election you
come out with an article about two candidates, twowomen,
and never checked out the rest of us. Your editor never
contacted me. I lost by forty-five votes; that article could
have cost me a great many more,” he said
“Mr. Johnson, do you have further political aspira-

tions?” ,
“I hope to be city councilmanin the future.”
“Was this a publicity stunt for your own benefit —al-

though I can’t see it winning you any votes?”
— “No. I did something thatmay be questionable but it was
an honest effort to keep the college picture tothe commun-
ity as good as possible. I might have gone about it in the ‘

. wongmwarIgotmy point across, and thast’r all I   apparel for Women and‘Men because...

,.v,,:.=;,... ...a-..i.....;

wanted to do.”
Withevery passing moment of our conversation, I grew

more certain that Michael Johnsonhad not acted alone; I
began prodding for other names involved. “Mr; Johnson,
whatyou did seems so ridiculous, so absurd, I can’t believe
anyone else agreed with you. This must have been a one-
man fight. I’ve talked to students, faculty, businessmen,
and administrators who all strongly disagree with you.”
“Wait a minute, the administrators, the importantones,

knew all about it.”
There itwas, out in the open.
I sat stunned. To make sure there was no mistake, I

asked again, “Did the administration know about your
calls to our advertisers?” Answer: “Yes.” “Did the ad-
ministration support those calls?” Answeri “Yes.” -
“You’re positively sure?” “Look, just say that I checked
with them.” “Who in the administration?”
Johmon never did a answer that ‘question directly; he

hedged with, “You know who’s in power” and “You know
who to talk to”. I stopped to think who he had mentioned
throughout our oonverSation (both “on” and “off” the re-
cord) and four names stoodout like beacons: President A, '
Walter Olson, Student Services Director D.r Dick Sebok,
Executive Dean Gerald Crowley, and Assistant to the Ex-
ecutive Dean Dr. Lloyd Cockrell.
Could these menhave supported John'sbn1n his effortsto

economically intimidate the Signal? I hoped to find the
answer in meetings with each.

I approached Sebok with an air of I-.
 

“...the “finish-atom, the important ones,
knowall about it.”

know-you-did-it-so-giveit—up arrogance, ”which proved to
be a mistake. After throwing accusations at him and play-
ingthirtysecondsofthetapeoftheJohnsoninterview
(“...the administrators,theimportantones,knewallabout
it.”) in an effort to shake a response out of him, Sebok,
appearingsurprisedbymyattack, denied anyinvolvement
or even any prior knowledgepf the Johnson calls.
While admitting Johnson was a good friend, Sebok said,

“If it’s true (his calling), I don’t condone that action and I

 

, don’t know anyone else on campus who does. I—may not
always agree with the Signal..~.but there are other ways to
go about it.”
Finding that Drs. Crowley and Cockrell were in San

Francisco on business, “I Went to see Dr. Olson. But after
announcing myself as a Signal reporter I could get no
furtherthanhis secretaries, who said he was muchtoo busy

, to see me. I pressed, trying to convey the urgency of the '
situation, saying I believed I had evidence that could impli-
cate the president in what one math teacher called,
“Turlock’s own little Watergate,” and that all I neededwas
exactly two minutes.

It was no use; the secretaries smiled another “too busy
to see you” my way. How about a written question or two '
that I could submit so Dr. Olson could take a Valuable
 

There it was, out in the open g
- - ' ’

minute of his time and read it athis pleasure, perhaps over
,_ a coffee break? No, was the answer again, and this time .
their smiles were gone.
Bynow it was Fridayafternoon, approachingpress dead-

‘line and sources in my story were becoming a bit nervous, '
coming back .to me trying to amend things or asking to '
change quotes. The story was beginning to seep out. We, .
decided to go to press with it, but not before I made one last
attempt to contact Crowley and Cockrell.

I contacted Crow1ey by phone after he got home from his
' trip.

“I don’t think it’s fair for you to call me tin a Friday
night...I’ll talk with you about it Monday morning,” he

Foreign Car Repair

 

TURLOCK Impohrsv , ,
. sponrs CAR SERVICE

. , .
Buck Davis 147 South Broadway \ 
 

Ph. (209) 632-5012 Turlock, Calif.95380
rur’v  é‘Z-saira..- 'f‘

. ness manager are being
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growled. That ended that.
Reached at his home early Saturday morning right at

press time, Cockrell said, “I can’t Comment for anyone
else, but I haven’t talked to Michael Johnson about it I -
thought the Signal was actually getting better,” he said.
What’s the general reaction to Michael Johnson’s and

Whoever else’sphone calls? Campus relations director Will
Keener, himSelf undersuspicion for a time, said, “It
bothers me that anyonewould do it. ” In aless guarded

~ moment, he termed the action “stupid.”
Keener is a member of the Publications Board which , .

with his backing, plans to send letters to all Signal adver-

Dr; Olson...wa_s much too busy to see one.
 

tisers stating they “deplbre the practice” of such phone
cas.ll
cStudent body president Eric LaJoure was upset at first
(“Johnson tried to have me censor the paper at one time.
His credibility is damaged when you consider his disap-
pointment over the election”), became enraged when I
played the part of the tape implicating administration
members as part of the dealings. “I’m pissed. The Signal
has a class, a teacher, and a possible journalism minor
involved with it —- it’s an educational programon campus.
This'1s a case ofour top educators, the ‘promoters ofeduca-
tion’ sabotaging an educationalprogram. The reason these
people are here1s to offer an education. This kind of action
is not what they’re paid for. ”
One faculty member whom I took into my confidence,

said he’s not surprised that “the administration will distort
the rules and create new rulesso they can quash any rebel-
lious voices like the Signal.’
A student senator told me, “As far as they’re concerned,

their interests, are the only interests. They deserve
punishment forthis‘action.”
The list of these comments1s endless. I’m not trying to

presentonlyonesideoftbeissue; Ijustcouldn’tfindany—
oneoncampuswhowouldtakeJohmonandhisadminis-
trative friend’5 side“111 tlu's matter. Michael Johnson has
done some beneficial things for this camp“, according to
newspaper accounts over the years, and many people I’ve
talked to hope he _does not resign’ffom those effortsiftie is , " '
“put in a bad light by this article,” as Johnson has said he

Signal slots

gapen
plus a 15 percent com-
mission an advertising
sales. Job descriptions

 

Applications for
.Signal editor and busi-

   
 

  
   

      

acceptedinStudent Ser- and qualifications for ,
vices in L102. both positions are avail- J
Deadline for applica- able in the College

' (ions is May 14. mm“
The. editor’s position - .. f I?

§”tf,’.i‘1”'ig‘.‘._i°’§;3‘f 511114104 1,»
tember to June. Thebus- "3°“? Eleanor Webb 1;
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“Everybodylikes
By F1'a11 McKeon

“Believe me, I’ve of-

fended a lot of students in
my four years here. Some
students have objectedvery
strongly to me and wanted .
me out, and I’ve had some
tense moments that sent me
home in tears".you know,

ToOtling to work in her
Datsun “Z” in theearly
morning hours (“I could
sleep 12 hours a night, but
I’m a day person and out of
bed every-morning at 6
o’clock”) Patty sometimes
reflects on what kind of ad-
vice to give to “her; stu-
dents. “The first five years

thirds of my salary goesfor, ‘
taxes.”
The Taylors spend most'

of their free time at their
house near Pinecrest where
they ski allwinter. Cooking
and housework she says are
“low priority” though she .
enjoys yard work. But her
passion is tennis: “Give me

tobe
All this emotionalism led
to hypoglycemia from
which she still suffers, re-
quires that she eat every
two or three hours to, main-
tain a proper blood sugar
level — and leads. to the
“pudge” she has fought all
her life. Since her marriage
to Terry (whom she met

everybody likes tobe liked, after graduation are really a tennis racquet and the when he tripped her at a

7 but youhave to makethese hard — there are so many house and yard can Walt" (3ka party and mar“Ed
tough decisions that don’t things you can do. I don’t Needlepoint, reading, sew- two months later)7she has

always please people.” consider it a failure to ing (she makes about half dropped some 40 pounds,
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Patricia Hollingsworth ~
Taylor turned 30 a few
‘weeks ago, and for the oc-
casion the Associated Stu-
dents presented her with a
cake warning her, in sugary
icing, that she had passed
the age of trust.
But Patty was laughing

as she cut the cake, for after
a ‘sometimes rocky tenure
as Director of Student Ac-

was very insecure. But you
have to mellow out some

time. ”«
By all amounts, she has

mellowed out — and grown
— in her job.

  

change jobs four or five
times until you find out
what you really wan.
A Fresno State graduate

“ with a degree1171 marketing
and advertising, shethought

' . she wanted to go into poli-
tics, and became a legisla-
tive secretary in Sac—
ramento for State Senator
Clare Berryhill, for whom
she had also campaigned.
Later, after a stint as ad-

 

didn’t stick; they decided
they would stay in Modesto
and he would commute.
Terry (her husband)

“firmly believes in wives
working, even though two-7

herclothes ) and Terry’s son
Mitchell, who spends part of
the time with them (“the
.darlingest9-year oldin the
world and rmhis mother”)
take up the rest of her time.
Patty and two younger

sisters grew up on a
.1007acre peach ranch in ’
Empire around‘the comer »
from her grandparents’
ranch. Always active in
student government and a

     

‘quiring about a hundred
stitches. Patty was
traumatized, weeping “at
the drop of a hat,” blaming
herself for ' the truck
driver’s death.

thanks to rigorous dieting
and the certain knowledge
that her self—esteem. is di-
rectly related to how much
she weighs. “I love food,
andI can eat anything, but I
find I’m not nearly as sensi-
tive toward slights when
I’m not oVerweight.” With
her newfound confidence,

she bought" her first Bikini
last year.
She usually eats at her

1 tivies, §he has 51117in the ministrator‘of a heroin- joiner, Patty’s activities in desk f high-protein, ”low ,
is slings and arrows and addiction program and high school and college calorie lunches, —‘unper-
% ended up'with a tougher graduate Work at Cal Poly, were leading her, toward turbed‘by wall-to—wall stu-
" skin andamore philosophi- she found the niche she now her career with students: dents and the bedlam Of

cal outlookthan she started realizes she was looking for 4-H Club, Girls State, stu- ringing’telephones, loud ar-
1 with all the time -—wo_rking with dent offices,sororities. guments and horseplay.
_ “I havea really bad, students. Returning to But in herjunior year of Adorning thewalls of her
, temper,” confesses five- CSCS (which she had at- high school d1saster struck. officeareassortedpictures,

' foot-one-inch Patty who, as tendedfor one quarteras an Her car collided with a posters, art work and cards
. an8th grader,stoppedaboy undergraduate)she worked diesel truck, killing the sent by students from far-

who was calling her names for a year, until her mar— 7 driver, fracturing Patty’s flung corners of the world. .
2 by hitting him with a \ riage to an Oakland con- pelvis and hospitalizing her Some are humorous (“May

baseball bat through a tractor, when she resigned SlSte!‘ Wh0 wasapas— you go happily'1n thedirec-
.. fence. “I’m -.. 1 . ' 7_ .7. 7 - - 77 011,7 7 777 77 77 7
'W‘mffveand for a long time I ”work. uther res1gnat10n " ‘ watc out for the {ogg1e-1

do”) and others are more

serious like the gentle ad-
monition, “Stand still and

~' look until you reallysee.”
Patty doesn’t often stand

still, but when she looks,

 

Jane Fonda, the talented actress who is as stun 

ning in person as she is in movies, proved to be a
spell-binding speaker on behalf of husband Tom

, Hayden (opposing John Tunney for the U.S. Senate)
ff when she appeared at the Flock on April 9.

-. - ., .Exhorting her listeners to “come together inanew
' power bloc”,"she said we must “build on the aware

ness thatoUr problem comes from corrupt busines
in collusion with corrupt government.”
She reminded the audience that'dissenters ar

labeled, while those in, the establishment are titled
and that Thomas’Paine, the Adamses, and Thomas

Experiments in Film:
Women—an exciting collec-

films by leadingwomen
film makers—will be shown

Friday, April 30. The last
program of this school year,
Experiments in Film:

  

    

   
   

    

    

   

  

‘ ' animated, sections hand
~ overflow printed, computer-

. generated sound,
3 crOWd computer-manipulated im-

: hem Wanted.
: Jane Applications are being

taken for the positions of
manager and engineer of
the’ campus radio station,

Jefferson were Iabled‘radicals anatics, re-
volutionarles and everythingelse” just as Hayden

has been.
“It’3 Former President N1xoh,notwatergate nng-

leader Nixon,” she said to the delight of the crowd.
“It’s Secretarnyissinger, not suspected wlretapper
Kissenger. But it's ‘radical’ Tom Hayden. ’~" ager is reSponsible f0r the
She said “TomHaydenIS notgoing to be bought develoPment °f SChedUIed

off. Heis not going to betray you. He may be the next 13355321131ng flax-1:1}:

mitted as soon as possible to
the Associated Students
business office.

movement that will make the countryours instead of- pus community, and will
-.m..." .......1--,...-.,.,-...........

”the corporat’on

tion of recent expressive

.by the CSCS Film Society on

Women includes still photos,

KCSS, and should be subs,

The radio station man- '

senator, but if not he’ll be there to continue to bu1ld a tion of interest to the cam- -

    cf: f“?o‘i’lf"§§”§d’bffifiéfiirh'g7.7

Ilked”

 
Patty

what she really sees is a
_ group of students looking to

 

cationinlife”—dec1s1on-

making, interpersonal rela-

   
    

, tionships, involvement in

the scheme of things.
/

That she has succeeded in
' filling a role somewhere be-

, ages, and even a film made
without a camera. The
program will be shown in
the Mainstage Theatre be-
ginning at 8 :00 pm. Admis—
sion is $1 for CSCS students ;
$2 for faculty, staff and

their guests '
Anyone interested in

working with theFilm Soci—,
ety next year, should con—
tact Dr. Phillips--faculty
sponsor. for the group-in the
English Department.

Station Manager
teacher in the fields of
broadcast announcing and
operation procedure. The
position requires a first,
second, Or third-class
license, and carries a
stipend of $100 per month
from September to June.
The station engineer is

responsible for the mainte—
nance of student - owned .
station equipment and must ~
have a first-class license.

Deadlineforapplications15

Taylor

—Photo by Marcia McKeon

tween administrative den
mother and stem taskmis-

tress is attestedto by a
framed certificate that
hangs on one wall, award-
ing her a lifetime member- ’
ship in the Associated Stu-
dents.

“I really value that,” she
says softly.

Elections
. Continued from page 4:

» If you can swallow that,
.maybe you’dlike to wash it
down with some beer . . . ‘
Which brings up another

issue.

tttttttit
Cal state Stanislaus is here

for one purpose: To educate

the attending students.
Without the students there
would be no college here.

Some people, students and

administrators alike, seem to

have forgotten this. ‘
Since the primary objec-

tive of a college is to serve ,

the needs of the students, I
strongly feel that we stu-

dents should take an active
part in the running of the

campus
If elected, I plan to be an

active member of the stu-
dent government next year.

7 Asyourrepresentativelsball
be evalable on campus and
try to act and vote on all is-.

sues in a manner responsive ' ~

tothe needs of the As-

sociated Students of CSCS.

(Editor’s note: The
Signal did not receive a
candidate’s statement from
Ron Noble or Rupert

——M.‘Hov1iard Sheppard

7—Ralmond F. Sibley.

mwlrflwm“f4waSooperboth-rmmgfiorjy-
717,



    

  

   
  

 

~ ampu 4,
f talk
The, ‘7Signal’s , roving

photographer roved around
the quad the other day ask-
ing people what. they
thought were the best and
worst things about CSCS.

  

  
  

 

  

 

   

   

 

  
   

  
   

  
   

 

  
    
  
  
  
    

  

Kannie Boven, Jun or.
ike the closeness, the re- ,

’ laxed atmosphere and the
easiness with your

.. eachers. What I like least is
that you can’t get anything

; done--doors are closed to
. you everytime you turn

round. I’m upset about the
eer and I don’t think it’s
he town’s business. Also, I
dislike the apathy from stu-

_7 dents on the campu

ran _ it,
SeniorfiWhat I like most is
my , advisor, Mike
Moynihan. What I like least
is late Thursday‘ afternoon
classes. By that time of the
day and week you’re kinda
drug out.

   

  

 

  
  

 

  

 

  
  
  
  

Graduate Studentzlt’
small and allows you
chance to get to know your
instructors and people 1
your classes. You’re no
quite as much of a numbe
as at some places, an
there’s not quite as muc
academic bullshit. An
being out in the country i
refreshing. What‘I don’t lik

Shiree Miller, Jumor. , e is that the community tries
size of the campus and the to control the students too "

personal'attention I get much. We only hear from Carlie , Gable,
from my professors is the themwhen they’reopposed SeniorzMost? The small

best thing aboutthis cam- tosomethingfl‘hesearethe classes. Least? 1 hate the

PUS- The WOl'St thing is the ones we never hear from apathetic attitude of stu-
stagnation that goes on be- any other time. dents on this campus. The
tween the administration ' majority of the students
and the faculty and their don’t want to be involved.

nitpicking politics. '

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

    

I Dennis " allahan,

 

  

   A student spends “four
years preparing for it. Not
all can do it.

It is awesome, yet won-
derful; institutional yet
very personal. In fact, no
two recitals are ever alike,
even when the same or

- similiar songs are per—
formed. What you see and
hear is truly a part of the
performer, the senior

' music major performing a
senior recital.
Last Thursdaynight Ihad -

the pleasure of enjoying,
with a little over 150 other
people such an event, the
senior recital of David
Howard, baritone.

Although David got off to
what I would call a weak
start, the major part of his
performance was very
good.
His first number, by J.S.

Bach, was a bit much. It
seemed long, labored and
weak in spots, not up to his
full potential. '
Once he got past be open-

ing number, however David
demonstrated his know-
bdge and skill.

ing arts

J

The Schumann selections
were under control with a
full rich (tone. His .whole
body was alive withthe
musm. .
The piece by Berg (Uber

die Grenzen .des All)was
superb. He sold it to the au-
dience with his range, flexi—
bility, and style.
The selection from Car—

men (by Bizet) was'won—

derful, full of vigorand life.
It was a pleasure not only

to listen, but also to watch
David sing. '
Sharing the limelight

with David were Leslie
Guelker and David Hast-_
ings, duo-pianists.
As a whole the perfor-

mance of these two gifted
pianists was charming;
however their first piece
left something to be de- «
sired.

Originally the Bach Pas-
«sacaglia Was written»for the
organ, and was a bit inap-
propriate for two‘pianos. All
the pedalling in'the world
could'not “make the pianos

' Monday, Anni 26; 19761579117 f

53) ginger?)
01mg

sound or sustain like an
organ. , _ -
Once they were past

Bach, Leslie and David set-
tled down to (if you will) the
job at hand. 7
The Five waltzes of

Johann Brahms were de-
lightful.
The Poulenc sonata was

the most outstanding selec—
tion of the night. Imagine
two people, four hands, one
piano and one small bench
seat. It was flawless and
stunning.

Rivaling the Poulenc (my
favorite) ‘ was the
Scaramouche Suite by
Milau Milhaud. The piece
was exciting and warm, en-

thralling the audience from
the first note to the last.
All things considered; the

quality of this recital was
,, very good and "all the hun-
dreds of hours of practice
were well spent (that in—
cludes Mark and the piano
mover too.)

. Warriors to battle A’s
By Steve Wampler
Signal Sports Editor

Cal State’s ' Warrior-
baseballers will do Battle

4 with the Athletics tonight in
Modesto at Del Webb Field.

Game time is set for 7:30 7

pm

either. They will be meeting
the Modesto A’s, a single
“A” minor league team
which develops players for

‘ its parent club, the Oakland
A’s.

Modesto, in recent years,

has had minorleague clubs

league stars.

Tickets for the game may
still bepurehased.
dents on the Warrior sports
teams for $1.50 (a dollar will

be taken off on a Straw Hat
Pizza” for you, too). Pro-
ceeds from the exhibition

The warriors Won’t be for the A’s and the defend- game will be split evenly
facing the former three- ing worldchampion Cincin- with the Warriors’ share
time world championsfrom nati Reds andhasjust about going for travel expenses

Oakland, hilt they WOh’_t he turned into a temporary for all of Cal State’s sports
facing a light-weight, stop for tomorrow’s major squads-
 

 

IDIAL—A—RIDE from Coventry Gardens!!!

 

2 bedrooms, 11/2 baths from $165 a month
2 swimming pools, 10 acres of lawn

All electric kitchens, wall-to-wall carpets

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE
LEAST AMOUNT OF MONEY!!! '

, Junior:There’s nothing »
that’s most likeable about '
this campus-—-except~the
dogs. ‘I don’t like the fact
that it’s in Turlock--the ’
community tries to rule the
college and I can’tsee why a
state college should be
ruled by the community

 

   

    

  

 

usan Loughmiller,
. ..... . a , Graduate Student:This col-

_Nellie Weeda, Junior: lege has so much potential
7 This is a small, friendly for interpersonal relation-

where it happens to be campus, and I like that. ships, butIdon’tthinkthey
situated. The beer hisue is What I don’t like is that the pursue that. I was going to
an example. Olson said the «priorities here are really go to Sonoma because of
community would have no screwed up. There’s no Day their approach to burnanis-

say in the curriculum, but Care Center, but they’re tic things, butIcouldn’t get
some people had plenty to giving $16,500 to theathletic in. Here, everybody does
say about the class in Sex- department. It’s crazy. the least possible they can.

VOTE FOR ME
. I’llwork for you

huck Rust

    J 
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WarriorDa
Get itonv

WHAT: Warrior Day '76 . .
WHEN: May 14,10a.m.tosp..m

. WHERE: CSCS Campus Quad and Pond
WHY:Because we ike you

. HOW: Anywayyou wantto

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR WARRIOR DAY:

. 1000: Beer Bite Relay and other relays

11:00: Music- Gypsy Laurel

11 ::45 Pie Duel
12 noon: Music--Gypsy Laurel

12:45: Bite Race
1:00:de - Clover

...........

   

 

. An all-day colloquium on
“The Criminal Justice Sys-
tem” will be held Friday

. from 9 am. to 4:30 pm. in
C402, sponsored by the

Justice Program directed
_, . g = J 7 Z byTgr. Michael Moynihaéi.

_ ' ‘ " , D e colloquium 18 e-
Left to right. Linda Cbper, fiaFreemm, signed to discuss police

, Jane Vaille, Dana mg, m King, Can work, corrections, andthe

‘Deen — role of education in the
criminaljmticesystem. In-

cscs Administration of-

1:45: Greasedpole
2:00: Band(otherstage)
2:45:Band- JerryLeHeriee (near pond)
2:45: Tug of Wu
3:00:Boatrace',pondaetlvlties

4:00: mob-mounts:
ezoo Frisco Bay baud (cum stage)
6:45:8redt
7:00-8:00: Frisco any (other stage)

 

_Warrio'rDay T-shirts are now on sale atKiv_a Bookstore.
, Any students interestedin helping out on WarriorDay
"76, please sign up at the Student Union.
  

 

Cabaret
Even on Easter vacation,

' the opening of Caberet
Theater’s show in Mom’s
was exciting‘and drew al-
mostafullhouse.'l‘heslick
nightclub-type show con--
tinues, into its second
weekend this Friday and
Saturday, April 23 and u

. Fast-paced and varied,
thesixversatileperformers

 

  
     

half-hour shows beginning
at 9:m p.m.,with a different
guest artist between acts.
The four-piece comboback-
ing up the show is superb
andadds much excitement.

Altogether, it makes for a
fun evening of LIVE enter-
tainment, a FIRST for our
campus. The show will run
for two more weekends j

afte thi

terested persons may at-
tend any or all of the panel
discussions.

Dr. Moynihanwilldeliver
the keynote adddress at 9
am, followed by the first
panel on “me Law” mod-
erated by Dr. John Wold.
and featuring Assembly-
man John E. Thurman,
Judge Norman S. Reid,nand
Willie Holder, president of
the Prisoners' Union.
‘The second panel at 11

........

' , CriminalJustlce
colloq 'urum

a.m. will consist of Officer
Frank Delgado of the CHP,
Deputy Public Defender
Donald DeCamp and -
Stanislaus County DA
Donald Stall, and will be '
moderated by Dr. Walter
Doraz. At 12 :30 there willbe
a recess ofxone hour for,
lunch, available at minimal
cost.
At 1:30, Dr. Randall

Ruechelle will moderate
the panel on “Corrections”
featuring Associate war-
den Richard Anderson of
Sierra Conservation
Center, Daniel Fishman of
the Northern California
Youth Center, David Mas-

' tier of the Youth Authority,
and Dr. John Irwin of Cal
State Sonoma, author of
“The Felon.”
The final panel of “Edn-

cation” will be moderated
by Dean Kenneth Shrable
andwillbeginat3:15p.rn.

    

  

  

   

   
  

Participating‘in the discus-
sion will be JackMcArthur

  

 

  
 

 

 Dean & Myd Hanson

KEN KELLER
The most active,

expenenced

and qualified

candidate for

President. . '

 

 

 

             
  

 

  

 

   

 

  
  

    

  

 

' Veterans:
Need an Extra‘ Job?

. You can earn a good extra income by
sewing in a local Army Reserve unit.

For instance an E-5 with 3 years ex-

: perince can earn $68.84 (less tax) for
a‘w'eekend meeting. One meeting ‘

each month plus two weeks at sum-
mer camp adds up to $1,282 (less

a tax) for the year, plus PX privileges

and retire benefits. Interested?

2096214971“ or call teller:

% ‘
1-916-388-2241 8AM to 6 PM week-

? , ’ _ . days. '  


